
NO COMPROMISE
EOR PRESIDENT

i -

¦Tail Absolutely Confident That
He Will Receive Nomi¬

nation.

HIS DENIAL IS EMPHATIC

Telegraphs Hilles in Chicago to
Denounce Report as

False.

No Compromise for Taft

Washington, Junr 14.President
Tnrt lo-nlghl Mont the following
telegram in < R. llltlcs. Iii« secre¬
tary, who i» now In charge of hin
licrsoual InlrrcM" In Chicago I

.¦ I'll), report I n mi In nny nay
considering 'nr poaalhlllty of ii

eouipromlse rnadldat«. l* »vholly un¬

founded, ami you arc nuthorlxcd
emphatically to deny the report,
with rnnllilence I nbldc In th,. Judg¬
ment nl ibe eoavcnllon."'

Washington, June 14.. President
Taft does not contemplate in Me ro:
mdtcst degree that ho may l> coin-

Hi d to switch ills Influence to tlic nom¬
ination of a third candidate »t Chi¬
cago.

This was one of the developments
of to-day tit the White House, in view
uf the increasing third candidate talK
coming from Chicago In dispatches
fron that cliy. The decision In the
Missouri contest cases to the con-j
trary. all of the President's advices;
from Chicago and »Is.^vhere wore de-
cidcal) favorable. Tiierc reached t"e:
President to-day this telegram: -No-
vada delegates solid for you and are
on train for t'hicago..v'.. K. Roberts.'
frimila: telegrams of encouragement
tick uvir the White 'iiöüse wires ut
frequent Intervals.

In the fa.>f plenty of encourage¬
ment the President gives no thougntj
to tH« nomination ol any other mau.
L)\.-u should he fail short of a fowl
votes on the first ballot, he would
f.. 1 confident of nomination, because;
the Taft people have in reserve a

number ol votes from Illinois. Oregon
«i iid elsewhere that will stand by
Itooscvelt only as Jong as he is be-
lleved to have n chance t>f hömlna-1
tlon Having fulfllled tnclr primary]
pi,.ices to Roosevelt oy voting for
film on the first or second ballots,
these delegates, probably forty In
number, would have in, hesitation In
going to Tait. especially If they saw!
desertions from him oh' .the part ot'
Southern di legates pledged to him in
conventions. |Slay Turn tti Taft.
Tho prediction has been made for

eoin<- time that the ftoosevolt people
will lose in tli" long run by persuad¬
ing Southern or other delegates to]
turn against their instructions. The
minute that delegations begin to dis¬
regard Instructions there will be a

break-up all along the lino and more
than a hundred itoosovelt delegates
who art personally Taft men at heart
will be ready to turn to the president
lo offset desertions from him.
The action of the national commit¬

tee In tli" .Missouri cases was abso¬
lutely satisfactory to the President.
The Taft column hail never Included
lv.it eighteen votes from that State.
The outcome, by (he decision of the
national committee, gives Taft six¬
teen, a loss of only two.
There has been much speculation as

to whom do President would favor
fhould cirriimstani-es next week in¬
dicate clearly to him that he could
not be nominated, but that- a third
candidate could. Not believing he
win ho called upon to meet such a

tltuation, the President does not dis¬
cuss It rven with Intimate friends,
but many things point to the fact that
the President would Insist, in such
rontingen. y. on using his influence
for the nomination of a man who
Stands for constitutional government
pi d respect fr r the courth.
Win an emphatic slam of his fist on

" Berry's for Clothes"

The world is before him.
"Ii takes work to ciet an edu-

cation. Work to use it and
work to keep it."
Clot lies that will hel p to make

t lie road easier are here.Berry
Clot lies.
Suits in reliable blue serge,$15 to $25.
Fancy cheviots, $15 to $30.
All-wool worsteds, $15 to

$40.
Only new fabrics, new pat¬

terns, new colors.

Straw hats, $2 to $5.
Merit Shoes, $3.50 to $6.50.
And all the small wear con¬

sistent with Berry quality.

Iiis table President Taft told one call¬
er who ventured to ask him about n
third onndidute: "There will bo no
third candidate. Every scrap of in-
formation 1 (tot Is that I will be liomi-
noted on the first ballot, with vote;
to spare."

Dark Horse Possibilities.
Senator Hoot nnd former Vice-Prcsl-

dent Fairbanks both loom up as dark
horse possibilities should the "consti¬
tutionalists" stand out against the ele-1
men! that constantly attacks the
courts. Associate Justice Hughes has
been memtloned more promt notly than
either of these, but the trouble aboutthe justice, known to those on the'
inside, is that William Haines, Jr.,of New York, would not stand for the
nomination, nnd the big bunch or NewYork voles means much in the con-ventton should there be a rush toward'
a dark horse. Marlies would, it is be¬lieved, be for Root. To tb.- last ditchhe would oppose any man holding theviews of Cummins or La Folletto. Hewould oppose either of these menwith ns much vehemence us he op- }poses Roosevelt. Constitutional gov- jeminent is as much ope of his petthemes and phrases as Lincoln and the
common people are with Roosevelt.Tin, Important fact, heretofore un-unknown, looms up that Fairbanks is
to be chairman of th.- resolutions com¬mittee If the Taft people control theconvention. Senator Root is to de¬liver the keynote speech, and Fair¬banks Is to bring in the resolutions.Both men will hold Influential posi¬tions In the con vent lou. Senator Root
can make himself a power by the
speech he Is to make. If that speech
sounds good to the , -invention as «
whole, and Taft and Itoosevelt should
both be eliminated as candidates, who
would stand better with tho delegatesthan the New York man. once pro¬
nounced by lloosevelt to be the ablest
man In public life in the United
Hintes?

Fairbanks lln-. Support,
Mr. Fairbanks has had quiet sup-

port for some time to ko to him under'possible future circumstances He
would not be objectionable to Barnes,land he would have backing fromI throughout the >Veslnhd middle West.
He has been out of public life lona
enough not to have made himselfI offensive t<> either of the Republican
factions. He .w-rved as Vice-President
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'in the lout Roosevelt administration,
and retained the respect and good
win vf Colonel Roosevelt atid his fol¬
lowers. Ho Is at Chicago us u Taft
delegate, but in being electod did
nothing to hurt the Roosevelt people.

Taft people hevc Information that
the Roosevelt leaders, "otrtslde of tho
few optimistic ones like "iichot, Uar-
flold, Plxon und Fllnn, Have prnctl-,
cully given up the light and are hint¬
ing things'' favorable to Cuinhilus.
They do net Itfee La FotJette. In fact.
It Is positively known that the Roose¬
velt people, at Chicago and else¬
where, have sworn eternal enmity to
La Follelte and will never give their
spport to him.
The Cummins boom In the last few

days has been traced directly to
Roosevelt supporters who have at
heart given up the fight, for their
man. and who will turn ia a:iy direc¬
tion to beut Taft, Most of the third
candidate talk ut Chicago, it was re¬
pot ted on . good authority to-day,
comes from Roosevelt men who get
their tips from the leaders. The Taft
leaders, oh the other bond, ore so
confident of wlnn'ug with their man
tliey will not admit thur« arc possi¬
bilities beyond this.

So}* ( ii in rut us In Fnvorcd.
Representative Littleton. of Now

Yolk, said nt the Wlllto House to-daythai he had received information that
while the Roosevelt people were play-
ing with Cummins at Chicago, Colonel
Roosevelt himself Is for Hughes.
.'The Colonel does not like Hughes,

docs he?" Mr. Littleton was asked.
"But he likes Taft less." was the

comment of the Representative who
halls from the Oyster Bay district.
Roosevelt would be for Hughes, too,

It is said in some quarters, because
Barnes is opposed to the Supreme
Court justice. Roosevelt's friends In
New York stood *>y Hughes In tho
.lays when the justice was Governor,

Sir. Littleton's opinion, as Is thut of
nil Democratic callers who visit the
President, is that Roosevelt Is out of
It at Chicago and that President Taft
will be nominated.

ATTEMPTS RESCUE; DROWNS
(Jlrl Who Endeavors to Save Another

Blea With Her.
New Y'ork. June 11-.Ellen O'Rourke.

a young attendant in the Manhattan
State Hospital for the Insane, on Ward's'
Island, gave her lite last night In a
vain endeavor to save her chum anil
roommate. .Margaret Hughes, from
death by drowning off the southern ex¬
tremity of the island.
Miss Hughes went in alone, paddling

about in shallow water un a rocky
ledge tiiat drops abruptly a few feel]from shore. Suddenly she fell torward
from th>' bdge into the current. Miss
U'Ron ike, wno was sitting nearby,
threw oll hei- light coat and shoes anu
ran into the shallow water. She
caught her chum when the latter came
up after going down twice. But in hej"
effort Miss O'Rourke had overstepped
the salety ledge, and herself fell ituo
the stream. j.Miss Hughes caught her ch'im about;
the neck, und there was a desperate
struggle between then.. Finally both
girls were dragged down. .

FINA I, COMMENCEMENT DANCE.

nrllllanl Iffalr Bads Festlvltlca nt
\\ nabington und l.ee.

ISpoclal to The Timcs-Dlspntch.]
Loxl nglon, Va.. June 1-t..Twenty-

four couples participated in tili open¬
ing figure of the final ball at Wash¬
ington and Lee University, which was
danced Wednesday night. The hull
Was tastefully decorated and Itghtud
with colored electric bulbs. Randolph
w. Pines, of New Orleans, i>a_, opened
the bail with Miss Elizabeth King, of
Jacksonville, Kin.
Other couples dancing in the opening!

figure were Miss .Margaret Dal ton, o?
Wlnston-Salem, N. ('.. with Bernte Har¬
per; Mis> Nell Carrington. of Lexing¬
ton, with Roland A. Waddlll; Miss
Mari,. Lorton. of Sterling, 111., with
iiarrv M Butler; Miss Katherlno
Reese, of Selma. Ala., with .1. 1 ¦. Flow-
ors; Miss Faye A. Elliott, of Cincinnati,
Ohio, with John l>. Harmnn; -Miss Mar¬
garet Robinson, of l/exlngton, with 11
N. Barker; Miss Willie Benimm Reeder,
of Florence, Ala. with Taylor B, Har¬
rison: Miss Luctlo Jusck, of Elgin. HI.,
with Bevcrley W Jennings: Riss Helen
Swlsher, or Charleston. W. Va.. with
II E. Morai:: Miss Virginia Williamson,
of Charleston, W. Va., with Mlltard F,
Null. Jr.; Miss Mayo Thoch, of Birming¬
ham, Ala. with Walter Kred: Miss Hes-
sie Holland, of Suffolk, with W. U
Hogue: Miss Marie Paul, of Jackson¬
ville la., with W. F Pipes; Miss Lou-
Ise Wilson, of Lynchburg, with Her-
bort Hannls: Miss Leonora Norvell, of
Beaumont, Texas, with 1. T. P.aglev:
Miss (Catherine M. Bruce, of Rorts-
mouth, with Walter Steves: Miss Lil¬
lian Burk, of Texarkana, Ark., with O.
V. Anderson; Miss Plorcs Howard, of
I.'.iw Orleans. La., with Leon Webster:
Miss Kdlth Page Waddlll. of Danville
with R R. Witt. Jr.; Mis? Sallle wn-
limns. of Washington. V). ('.. with
George Anderfon; Miss Katharina i»»-
nler. of Chattanooga, Tenn., w ith l.ee
Ashley; Miss Frances Richardson, of
Charleston, W. Va., with R. L. Ander-
soi,. Miss Dorothea Owen, of Washing¬
ton I C with L. T. Patton.

Miirrlnjr» Liren»».
A marrlAK» license -va« ls»'j»<1 yesterday

In Ihr offlrr t,t tlie rlerl: of the Hilst Insl
Colin to I/Otils K. Moore an«1 Iren'' Graves,

THE WEATHER.
Forecast i For Virginia.Showers]

."nturtLiiy uuü ^.Inj; rising; tenipera-
lur(.

l-'or North < iirollnn.Shower« Snlur-
du) ii n ii Suada] rinluK temperature.

Special Local Data for Yesterday.
12 noon leinperature . ci
3 P. AI. temperature . Ol
Maximum temperature up to b

I, M. 6ä
Minimum temperature up to 8

P. AI. Ii»
Mean temperature . 6i
Normal temperature . ii
DellcteilC) In trii.pi ratine . 13
Dellclcncy in teinpcruture since
Ma roh 1 . 71

Accum, iloflclcncy in temperature
Mime January 1 . 103

Rainfall last twenty-four hours.. .36
Excess In nilnfall since March 1. 3.!il
Accum, excess in rainfall since
January l . s .38

Local Observation s I\ M. Vcaterrtny.
Temperature . .'>'.'
Hiuiiiillly . Mi
Wind, direction .N. I-:
Wind, velocity . 12
Weather .Cloudy
Rainfall lust twelve hours.33
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Victors and Victrolas
The greatest talking machine

invention of the last ten years,
You adjust the Autostop, an.l

when the selection is ended it
stops Right There, no matter
what length the record is. No
listening for the cn<! of the piece;
no hurrying to put the lever on.

Von start the record, sit quietly
and enjoy it all. knowing that the
Autostop will do the stopping.
Conic in and let us demon¬

strate.

Successors Cable Piano Co.,
213 East Broad.

IMPERIAL VALLEY
IN GRAVE DANGER
Washington, Juno it -in spticia]

mcssta&e, Präsident TafX to-day asked
Congress to appropriate tl.260,000 la
protect the Importal Valley ot Crll'for-
nia agains-t emergenc:- b floods from
the Colorado River wh negotiations
1., lha prineoUon of that territory are
pending wAlh Mexico.

Situation In Grave.
Nccidlüosi Call, Jun- 11 .T:i Col¬

orado River reached tho highest point
In Us history tO-dttJ', .u.«l for a hun¬
dred miles north and t of Net. i 11
tthi) Hood situation was grave.
The government d!k. ttn the Arizona

side or the river opposite this city
crumbled, end thu waters poured Into
the lowlands near Port Mojave. Pour
ltoues were swept int«- t stream with
.the lost lir^nk. Considerable alarm
\c..s felt here.

MANY MURDERS SUSPECTED
Woman Held Pending 1 ininir> Into
Dent It* of 'l^wa Itunbands mid Children,
Chicago, Juno 14;.Mrs. l/uu!>,; JL1.11-

dorft, forty-live y**irs of age was ill-
rest< d by the poMco to-day pending theinvestigation of uiio draths <-f her two
hustbamda and ibiwieo children, one of
whom, a s>/n. died lo->|ay.
The 0v»i ^re sard to hare carried ln-

sutanve arnounlfns* tu $10,653.
Henry Kuby, a roomer at the Ltn-

ilortY home also was t.ik.-u Into cus¬
tody to-day. The police said it was
Improbable that a. ciirge would «>o
placed against him but they desired
to uuest. >n him.
The arrests followed a ciu'inival ex-

ntnihoitton ot the viscera, of Arthur U-n-
dorff, trfieen years old, by Dr. it. s.
Ijeeount and Coroner il"rtman.
The hoy, who was Insured for $.",37j.

was supposed to have, died of p.in-
nvat'.o trouhle. hut Dr. Jje.-oimt be¬
came suspicion., and notified the police
other death* Which flre .hcing Fnvestl-
gated are:
Julius Graunkc, first husband <>f Mrs.

I.lndcrff. died August 12, lPo.".. In Mil¬
waukee, wis., .«. ipposedly of sunstroke.
Insured for |2,000.
William Ulndorff, second husb'knd of

M.r« Urrdorff. d »d a rgust 3. 19T0, süp-
poyixMy of lie'.rt trouble. Insured for
J1.82R

Prtcd* Gnaiunke, eweraty*4wo years
old. died January II, i!*"'S. supposedly
Of typhoid fovfir Insured for $1,3(0.

Almct Graunke, died Ausrast 4. 1911,
supposedly fr":n heart trouble. la-
S!ir"-1 for $2.300.

VccrptN tiill to Rlelimond.
[Special to Th< Times-Dispatch.]

I.ynchhurir. Vo., June it..Much re¬
gret 1- expressed In church circles
here over the resignation as pastor or
Rivermont Methodist church of Rev
<;. H. McFaden, wrho will go shortly
to itlchmond t.. n cepl the Held agen¬
cy of the Method! Orphanage.

tO VF.aö', OLDUTATIOH "

ALU*SUMME» SICKNESÄS BVI
J. F. II \ t f.il.

For Pleasure,
For Health-giving
Rest,

For Safe Surf
Bathing

(»') to

There is a bre< /.<. from the health-
giving salt waves that makes you
glad you .ir<- living.

If you have ver been to Ocean
View yon hnvc n.-v«?r enjoyed the
fineiil i< "ii in ihr- Soiith; if you
have I>' en, you w ill go again.

NEGRO DELEGATE
RETURNS MONEY
(Continued l'roni F Irot Pago.)

the matter be closed then, to which 1
agreed."
Bunks says In the letter that when

he reached Chicago last Wednesday lie
learned that some one had informed
the Mississippi delegates "that you
hud given me a lot of motley for thotlli
as well as for myself.''
He adds that. "I am returning you

herewith the money, und you can do
uh you see tit."

The reply of the Taft headquarters,
in the form ot u remark from Mr. Mc¬
Kinley, was brief. Mr. McKinley said-

"I hope every Republican will read
the Hanks letter with extreme care
and then draw hin own conclusion*.
its disclosures are illuminating- Its
issuance from the Roosevelt hcadquar-
ters is significant."

It whs mot e man Intimated that thl.l
was merely the forerunner o! more
specllic material to in- issued from the
Tttft hcuduuartcrs to-morrow.

FIST FIGHT AT CHICAGO
t uited Stuten Mitrnhnl of Oklahoma

and Itoonrtclt Men Buttle.
Chicago. June 11_\ list light be¬

tween Grant Victor, United States
marshal for the Uastcrn Dlstr'ct uf
Oklahoma, a Taft supporter, and i>
<!. Ulsuey and Hutrick wore, of West-,
vllle, Okla-, Roosevelt adherents, took
place outside the rooms of the He-I
publican National Committee to-day
JUSt after the hearing in the ThirJ
Oklahoma District contest.

Scores of politicians and spectators
who hud gathered at the entrance of
the committee room to await results!
el decisions, witnessed the conti t.
ami ii number of tuen aided detectives!
in separating tin combatants.

in the committee room previously;
Krauel" .1. lleney, after the argument
in the Third District contest had
closed, had asked that Grant Victor,
holding the proxy of T. A. Marlow. Of
Montana, be excluded from voting on
the case because of his personal inter¬
est in it. The suggestion was not
nut to a %-ote. Victor, however, re¬
tired with former Senator Charles
i'ick and other Tuft attorneys.

I.OUd remarks were made about theI Oklahoma case. Disney and Dore up-holding the clnlms of the Hoosevclt
ruction. It was thin, according to
Disney, that Victor aimed a blow .it
him. Dore rushed into the fray.
By tills time detectives on duty n>ar

the Committee room took a hand, and
with Iho old of Mr. Hick and othet
spectators, separated the men, whoWere allowed to leave the b\illdlng
without any arrests being made.

A WRIGHT LECTURESHIP
I'lniiM \otv Inder Wnjr liy Arronniitlcnl

So.Irl? or fSreat llrllnln
London, June 14..Plans for the

founding of n prize lectureship lo uc
named for Wilbur Wright arc under
consideration by the Aeronautical So.
clety of Great Britain. N'o general
request for subscriptions ha.» been
made as yet. but members of the soci¬
ety have been prompt to make volün«
tary contributions, and It Is bCl'eVed
that a sum sufficient to place the memo-

trial on a strong fin-inii.il basis s ><)U
will be raised.

MIDDIES AT OLD POIN T.

Will Snil 011 Atlantic fleet for Ten.
Dion* Cruise,

Norfolk. Va. June it-.The sero.nl
.division of the Atlantic fleet arrivedim Hampton Itonds this afternoon and
will siil probably to-morrow for a
cruise of t.-r, days, with several hun¬
dred midshipmen from the NavalAjuaa-I emy.
The middles reached Old Point to-

I day. some of them coming from An-
nap ills by train and the other* on
the torpedo boat Bailey. The serond[division of the Atlantic fleet Is com-I pos.-d of tin- battleships lyOuintana.
New Hampshire. Kansas and South
Carolina.

contract IS awarded for
new academy in i.vxcicnunc

'Special to The Times-Dispatch 1
Lynchhurg, Va., .lurn' 14..After en¬

tering Into n lease of the tuilldlng
when restored to thp Loath Theatrical
Syndicate for a term of years, the
building committee «.f the A«*adcmy
of Music Company this a-f.ternoon
awarded the contract for the. recon¬
struction of the Academy nf Music
to Atkinson & Co. oi Richmond. The
contract price has nol been rna.de pub¬
lic, hut It is probably about J40.m>".
The contract was awarded "with the
understanding that the platvhouie isto be turned over to the committee
ready for use In four mont'as.

540,000 fire IX norfolk.

[Special t 0 The Times-1 tusnfttch,)
Norfolk. Va.. June 14..Fire com-

pletely destroyed the three-story
building In Commercial Place, occu¬
pied by Frieden Bros. & Co.. to-night,
entailing a loss of about 940,000. It
was a spectacular blaze, ;m<| attract¬
ed a largo crowd. The alarm was
turned In shortly before :i o'clock.
Fin nice leaped from the second and
third story windows a hundred feet
or more Into the air.
The store of the Williams Heed

Company caught on fire, and consider¬
able damage was done this establish¬
ment, more from water than by tire.
Several other placoa^ such as barber

Shops, cigar store and confcctlonory.
Were damaged by water.
Frieden tiros. & Company estimate

their stoik at 125,000, with (18,000 in¬
surance. The Williams Seed Company
estimates its loss at t.LOOO.

OBITUARY
l'ii ii iTii <>r \N III In in Northrop.

The funeral of William Northrop
took place yesterday noon from tho
Grace Htreet Presbyterian Church, ltov.
D. Clay J.llly, D. D., pastor of Him
church, conducting the services. Tho
Interment was made in Hollywood
Cometery, The services wjre, aimplo
und Impressive, with no remarks or
eulogy, ami were attended hy a large
number of personal friends and husl-
noss associates,
Tho hymns used were "[.cad. Kindlv

Light,'1 und ".Milde With MV>," the
Presbyterian service consisting of
prayer, Scripture rending and music,
being followed. A large number <f
friends escorted the funeral party to
Hollywood.

Dr. C. II. Junes.
(Special to The Times-1 »I snatch.]

Ashiund. Va. Juno it..Dr. C. n.
Jones, o leading physician and promi¬
nent citizen of Ashland, died this
morning at 7 o'clock ill St. Kllzab« ill's
lTospltnl, Richmorid, where he under¬
went an operation on Thursday. Ho
was born May if,. I ML', was a gullnnt
Confederate soldier, being n member <>r
the Ashiiiiiil GnayB, Company I, Plf-
loonth Virginia Infantry. He grad¬
uated from the 'Medical College of Ylr-
glnln in ISr.'.l. ffc was n Mason, Odd-
Kellow and a member of the Junior
Order United Ajnorican Mechanics. He
Is survived by his widow, who was
Miss Nowman, mn«l Iwo daughters and
four sons.Misses Mary and Cabell,
Calum, Jr.i .loHoph, Walter and Willie.
Tho funornl sen-vices will he held from
his lato residence on Sunday morning,
May If-, at 11 o'clock, and will be
conducted by the Ashland Masonic
Lodge. ICR.

Mrs, Mary Shlfflett.
[KpcoUl LorTho TimeiS.-Dlspat'Ch.]

Charlotteswir«, Vo., .Tuen 14..Mrs.
Marv HhllMctt. aged thirty-two years,
wlfi. of .T. A. iShlfllelt. of Dayton. Va..
died Ja«t nitfrlit at Hie University Hos¬
pital of ge/if^rnl penitonitls. Mrs. ShK-
(lett was, .Ixrforo marriage, Mis* Mary
I'Vw. duuglUp rot Daniel Plow, of Rock-
MiglLaiiu couoity. Tho body was shipped
ul nooiv .1{0-Id«.y ,to Dayton, rwhero IM»
runmrnl tiriI5,Al'iko place to-morrow r»f-
iwnoon.

TIZ.for Sore Feet
Tired, Aching, Swollen. Smelly, Sweaty Feet? Corns,

Callouses or Bunions, Frost Bite and Chilblains?
Use TIZ. It Is Sure, Quick and Certain.

Send for FREE Trial Package of TIZ To-day

Every one who i.« troubled with sore,
sweaty or tender feet.swollen feet
smelly feet, corns, callouses or bunions,frost bite or chilblains, can quickly make
their feet well now. Here is instant relief
and a lasting, permanent remedy.it'scalled HZ. TIZ makes sore feet well,
and swollen feet arc quickly reduced to
their normal size. Thousands of ladies
have been alilc to wear shoes a full si/.c
smaller with perfect comfort.

It's the only fool remedy ever made
which acts on the principle Of drawing out
all the poisonous exud.itions which cause
sore feet. Powders and other remedies

merely (log up the pore? TIZ cleanses
them out and keeps them clean. It works
right off. You will feel better the veryfirst time it's used. Use it n week and
you ran for^rt you ever had sore (pet
There Is nothing on earth that can com¬
pare with it.

TIZ, 25 tents box, sold everywhere,and recommended by all drug store*, de¬
partment and general Stores. Write to¬
day to Waltet Luther Dodge & Co.. 122 ?
South Wabash Avenue, Chicago, III., for
a free trial package of TIZ by return
mail, and enjoy the real foot relief you
never felt before

News of South Richmond
South Richmond Bureau,

Tho Times-Dispatch,
1K0 Hull .Street.

Phone Madison 174.
Pad face» of ihMi- who Called In their]

examinations were initialed wan (h< joyous,
TiTce.* of their more fortunate classmates
yesterday morning, when for the last lime
this term ih« classes at the Bouthslde
»i Iwoi* Here called. The fortunate one**
\ast:> In the majority, received th<>lr pro-
tuotton curds, and la many rams their
certificates of merit ana ntst honor tards.
nntl Will comr back prepared to take up
the work of u h'ltfhei Krade next fall.
Thirty-five out of a class of forty-six iuc-

ceaafully completed th« work of liie l'ow-
haiuu School, and Will go to the John
Marshall Jllitli School next term. Mlsa J'»-
tla UuVai made the highest mark In the
claas. <jther\> who aid Better than 99 pi r
lent, were Misses lluby Holer, Alma paint¬
ers and Marlon Carroll and Abraham ltark-
In. it was a noticeable tact that the slrls
great))' outnumbered tho boys In the senlui
olaai.

Aldrriimn Moore llouored.
Alderman John W". Moore lias return^'l

from Poriamoutn, where ha attended the
Plate Convention of the Fraternal order of
F.ai?>a. Mr. Moora was, by unnultnou* vote,
elected vice-president ot the state body.
Which means that he a 111 be made hend of
the order ot the convention which incct« in
Itoanoke next year

Celebrutea I las: t)uy.
Flag Day waa celebrated laät night by

Washington I'..si. No. 5.. at r«¦:. "» >'¦<
rwanstwro. Fol'.rnvlnc a olAJ Initiation a
fine mualca'. program was rendered and

DEATHS
Mc.MANl'S- Died, at tf.-.e n-.«ider.ce rf

his mother. 728 West Marshall
Street, at 12:30 June H. JOHN F.
McMAXUS, the only child of Mrs
Mary and the Int.- John W. Mc-
Manus, in the twenty-third year .¦(
his ago.
Funeral notice later.

.|

WISSE.Died, at his home. 720 Jlrook
Avenue. Friday. June 11, at 2:110 1'.
M.. RORF.RT WK8E, nrred thirty.
< Ight years.
Funeral notice later

*CEWTON. Died, last evening. June 11.
at fi:4.r> o'clock, at the Itetreat
for the Sick Hospital. MR. W. A.
NF.\\*TON. of 617 Randolph Street.
Funeral not'ee later.

«om«i well-delivered srcechte made, a
l«rir>' nunfber of i!<:nr« «eir preaent In
*l>ite of the. bad weather,

IVrftonul Mention.
Min Catherine Uebelln, of Baltimore, n

Visiting tin J. )l l*urd>- at Woodland
il< !k
Mlsa «ier.-iMtne i'oln returned yeaterda)from Bladraburg, where »n>- mtended th.-

tinuia ft the v,.rK!t;ia Polytechnic Institute.

I ÜMMKXCBSIBNT KXBHCISKS
or THIS TOA NO HK.lt SCHOOL

Tonne, va., June it.Commencement
exorcises of the Toano High School
losed on Monday night under the
most favorable conditions. Friday,
aa clam night, wa« especially attrac¬
tive to the patrons and friends. James
N. KurlJ. dr.. delivered the salutatory.
Marie Louise Martin the recommends-
Hon, Nathaniel Hull .it'uning» the
c lass poem, Martha Katharine Wynne
the prophecy, and Hannah Victoria
Hazelwood the valedictory, This panWan followed by "Mr. Boh,'" a comedy
in two acts.
The rtev, M. J. Hoover, division su¬

perintendent of schools, preached theI baccalaureate sermon In olive Branch
Church on .Sunday morning The nigh
School chorus formed the choir
Monday night was commencement

proper. Alter the invocation by Rev.
J. K. White, the chorus sang Shu-
bert's "To Sylvin." This was followed
by a duet, Bohm's "Charge of the
Uhlan," played by Miss Julia Carlton
and Miss Butler.
The commencement address v.a* de¬

livered by Dr. it. D. C. Maclachlan. of
Richmond. The principal, Professor
c. A. Edwards; then mad, un excellent
address to the graduates, afterwar,is
delivering diplomas to Misses Hannah
victoria Haselwood, Marie Louise
Martin. Martha Katharine Wynne anci
James N. Early, Jr.. and Nathan'el
Hall Jennings. Nathaniel- Hall Jen¬
nings won the scholarship to WUllani
and Mat y College.

Mramire Signed by Taft.
Washington, June II..The act of

'"ongress appropriating $non,nOo with
which army transports aro to b«
equipped with lifeboats .*, nd rafts 'o
accommodate all persons and members
of the crew transported nn them, was
signed to-dav by President Taft.

By the Author of The Prodigal Judge

Tin; JUS I and
the Unjust

A New Novel by Vaughan Kester

TTiE Just and the Unjust, with its interesting plot, its flavor
of Dickens, and its atmosphere, which though entirely
different is as real and convincing as his former work,

is a worthy successor to The Prodigal Judge. .Baton Globe

The Just and the Unjust will not disappoint its author's
admirers. The tale is well characterized and thoroughly
human. Its plot Is handled with the skill to he expected from
the author of The Prodigal Judge and the breathless spell of its
mystery holds to tho last page. .Chicago Record-HeraU

filtutrataj kuM. LmrwBr*tkv At /til BpokfBtn$IJ5Nd
THE BOBBS-MERRILL COMPANY. Publishers immauumvi

There is no substitute for

No other Baking Powder judged on quality and cost
gives such general satisfaction. Try it.

X lb.-5c.% lb. l'Oc.1 lb; 20c.
All eood flrfxcers'sell'it-or will get itior you.


